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Good Luck-· Marked . 1913, 
Giving Knockout Blow to 

Prophets of Disaster1 
In th~ vear of 1913 the Old Witch ~!n"i~~hlngton, D. C., as a private cit!· 

Superatlti~n recei\•ed a knockout blow ::ITai·ch t~~ fTlrst time in forty years! 
from the little champion, Good Luck. b\· the - he world was startled 

One year ago today, wnen foe ;.;,:;:- of Gree assassination of King George, 
tecnth ,·ear of the century began, the ::llnrchce,~0°n th\l streets of Salonika. 

Cr
" o• ··'Untu~k'" 13'." went abroad In of Atlant- -Eight thousand citl1.enR 
J • • ' Armor . 11 met at the Auditorium· 

the land. Prophets and sons of proph· charte:, ~n.d demanded n new city 
ets and those who were neither turned Yet be~ ~hi ch, lnoldentall)·, has not 

b d bad ::\I n orthcoming. 
Caesandra and forecasted 11 ' w • arch 23-0n this date began the 
luck for & year with such a number th~rst ea1r,mltl' which fell to the lot of 
asB~~i the time is no"' at hand for our th s country In 1913. A tornado swept 
prophets to sa}', "1 told )'OU so," but pe~o~g-h th<! middle we11t, killing many 
never a word is heard. The bird o! la P e and damaging mll\lons of dol-

111 Omen took One look at a happy peo- b,~80 wor~h of Propert~-, befng followed 
' n!! o. the worst noods In the same 

pie and sailed away In the opposite section •n·er known In the history of 
direction and the calamity rabbit the countr·y, 
found no grave o! prosperity In Geor· 

1 
:\larcn :.i-J. Plerpo1~t :\!organ died 

gla to Jump over! n Rom6. 
:notion PIC!tare of Good Luell<. April ~7-P1·esldent Woodrow ""dlson 

The year In review Is a motion pie· ~hrew all Precedents to the winds and 
ture of good lucid ellverec\ Ill Person a message to con· 

There have been calamlt~· bowers grcse. 
In 1913, as there always ha\•e been In A!Jril 9-Atlanta raised In one day',s 
"ears of national• admlnistratlonal campaign $i5,000 to lnd\1ce the Shriners 
' to hold their 1914 convention here. , 
changes, but the country has gone April I I-Atlanta baseball season 
through the year ~·lthout enlamlty opened 1u:d Atlanta, as was expected, 
and at the dawn of 1914, according to won the first game or the season. 
the· lending financial men, America April l 6, or Tltereabouts-Eitpcrl· 
races an era or unprecedented pros- ments Wich the dictagraph by Profes· 
perltS·. , \':ior Colyar. Comments upon samo by 

In a review o• the newa ot the Y, ear Jarns. 'Vtwmas Felder, James Woodward, 
• ~ . H?s i=eavers and Lanford. 

there will be found dark spots-great April 21-Atlanta.'s most successCul 
disasters, murders, wars and other grand 01:...1ra season opened. 
things· undesirable. but 'the great ma• ·"nry Plani;-an )lurder. · 
;Jority of these things have not fallen d April 26-Mary Phagan found· mm·· 
to the lot of the United States. and of pered11 in basement of the National enc fs.r.tory. . 
Georgia In particular. • A11rll 28-Colonel ·w. L. Peel presl-

The Collowlng catalogue ot tho high deut of the Atlanta Music Festh•al as
llghts and shadows bf the yea.r's news soclatlon, when asked whether Atlanta 
gleaned from the columns of The Con· :;,.')~~d .!~~~·:!"grand opera next year, 
stltutlon will 1'J)eak for themselves: .uay r .. -certa.In aldermen and the· 

January 1-As the clock boomed the ehler of the fire department were 
hour nshcrlng in the year with the exoncraterl of the charge of ha\•lng 
unlucky number, .Postmaster General had th~i~ fingers In ·the "jam Jar." , 
Hitchcock lnau ... urated the United llay 9·-The Atlanta Shrlners, led by' 

.., Forrest Adair, go to the Dallas Shrln-
States pa.reel post system, the success ers• convention with a very definite 
of which has been demonstrated to Idea In mind. , 
the greatest ~atlsfactlon within tt.e :\lay 15-The most remarkable 1·e- ! 
lalit two weeks of heav~· Christmas llg!ous !l'1I therlng In America comes to! 
malls Atlanta, when the four Presb)'lter!an: 

Janunn· 'i'-Uncle Jim \Vooclward MHembll.-s hold simultaneous sessions' 
and join: meetings. · 

took the oath of the office of mayor ::lfay 21-Certain ·papers and ad·: 
or the city of Atlanta. arousing In the dresses upon the subject o! <llctagrnph; 
1,usoms or hl11 compatriot!! varied and experhnematlon 11.1·e heard bv the 
inlngled emotions, but neve11 falling to grand Jun·. • 
remember 111 I t th It l\Iay l·l..:...For1·est Adair ancl the At-. s Prom se 0 save e c Y lanta Shrluers return wl·th the Shrln· · 
monel' or lmow wit)·! ers' convention ln their pocket. · 

.1-·ebruary 18-General Huerta over- June 2-The Atlanta constitution ls-
threw the reg.Imo of Ma.dero, only to sued, In tile ~Yoman'a Edition, the' 
blight his prospects of successful~· largest and most remarkable .paper· 
bringing about peace by letting bis ever printed In the southern states, 
soldiers brutnlly riddle Madero with ·furnlshh1g document=y evidence of the 
bullets Februarv :?B. business genius and executive a.blllt;· 

• of Georgia's ll0,000 organized women. · 
Februa1·y 25-l\Ir11. Came ,\pplebaum •• Tune 'I-The thermometer drops to 

was arrested for the death of her bus- da7 degrees, breaking a.11 reco1•ds !01• the 
band, later to be acquitted. ate for ten yeaTs. 

\Vebb Bill p,...1188, h All this time, It might be inserted 
ere, th~ lobby probers In Wa&hing· 

Feb1·uary 28-The Webb bill whlcl1 ton have been ma.king J.t verir uncom
since has so effectuall)' (?) isolated !ortable for l\Ir. Lobb)1st. 
Georgia and other "dry" states from ' July 1 ~-Mrs. l\tary Belle Crawford 
the alcoholic oases of other states, It ordered arrested tor fmpllcaitlon In 
passed over the president's veto. t 0 death of her husband, whose body 

!\larch 4-Enough sale!•. Luckiest was exhumed. and she begins her long 11.nd spectaoula.r fight to free her name 
thing thnt'K happened In twenty years,:. of the stigma • 

. March 16-The "movies" of Atlanta July 1"--Tho civilized World Is mo\·ed 
rleclde<l to throw open their doors on to tears at the pitiful condition of Sec-
Sunday, which In certain quarters was retary or State \VII Jennln1,rs 
regarded as a remarkablv luck" Incl- Brynn, who Is compell ·his ipoverty 
1 • ' to reveal tha.t Ile ca make both 
cent. · ~n<ls meet on the mere pittance of 

March ~3-The "movies" dechlecl to ,12,000 rer annum. 
close . their doors on Sunday. This, .July 22·-Flrty girls are cremated In 
also, 111 certain other quai·ters. being. a factory In Binghamton, N. Y. · 
regnrcled as a remnrlrnbly lucky \ncl- ' July U-The trial of Leo lll. Frank 
dent. · tor· his Jtfe begins: 

August 12-The Geo1·gla legislature 
Anc\ ~·r who have tea1·s to shec1. pre- passes the tax. eqUalt7.atlon bill a.tter 

rar" to shccl them no\\•!· On llarch 16 .taliln!lgghltn mtho
0
r<;,m."!!:!Oietsa.ii,ular than any-

t:pcle Joe Cannon picked UP his goods v• 
nncl chattels In his reel bandanna August l:l-Tl\mmany ball cnst a 
han Iker l I f 1 d boomerang,· In brlfi'&"lug about the.. Im-

' cl e atH epa1•te<l the coasts ~~~)J'.ment of Governor Snlzer, ot New 

August li-Harry K. Thaw escapes 
from llattenwan and makeB a. spectac-
11ln1· dash across the Canadian border 
In a high-powered automobile, 

August 18-Mrs. li'dna Perltln11 God· 
bee shoots her former· husband, Judge 
Walter S. Godbee, and his new wife, 
~f~:· aftg[i~re'ii~ Godbee, In the postof-

1 
August 25-Leo M. Frank Is convict

ed of the murder of llfar,· Phagan, and 
: on 1~ugust 27 appealed 'ror new trial, 
which new trial was refused, the ap
peal now bedlng up to the decision of 
the supreme ,1:ourt. · 

August 28-Pi·lme :IIlnister Asquith, 
of England, Is beaten up by eurtra· 

gettes at ~T~r:,e~n~f:'n~.11117' 
September 5-Atlanta police risk 

their ll\•e11 to arrest spooncrs on the 
c:lpltol steps. 

"r~~:'~e~~;~ k-;;tgir~~~·~s tt~\rt ~~~bW:. 
September 9-Tarlrr revision bill 

passe:1. 
September 10-Ho.rry K. 'l'haw is. 

irought back to the United States. 
Jerome studying Hoyle, · 

September 10-=-Blr Oliver Lodge, eml· 

I ~~~~asE:1e'ft~~~ t~0\je1f~~1e l?t-:ic~;l~ts ~~i~ 
er death. I September 10-:.\fayor Gay.nor dies 
upon the hlgtysea on the steamer Bal· 
tic. 

September 14-Hans Schmidt arrest· 
ed tor the murder of Anna Aumnller, 
whose body he admitted dissecting and 
throwing In the river. 

September 16-Blrthda'' or the State 
Chamber of Commerce, the largeet and 
most healthy ba·by ever born In 
Georgia. 

September 24-The people of Atlan
ta preside at the funeral or the chnr
•.er recommended by council and au
thorized by the legislature. 

October 3-Dr. Connolly announces a 
Tariff Bill Slgne<l. 

skysc1·aper !or Brown & Allen's corner. 
October 3-President \Vllson puts his 

signature to ·the tarlft blll. 
October· 5-The real worth of the 

wireless Is realized when eight ships 
cnn be notified to rush to tfie rescue 
of a burning •vessel se\'cral hundred 
miles at sea oft the coast of Englund. 

October 16--Governor Sulzer found 
guilty by the hl!l'h <lourt of Impeach· 
ment. 

October 26-Presldent Wilson pa)·s 
Atlanta a twenty-minute visit, en route 
to :\Ioblle. 

I 

October 26-General Huarta provides 

~~··~~~Ytg1~~e 1~r1~ri11ir.io~~t\~eP~~';f!~':i~~ 
elector. . 

No,·ember 4-John Pnrroy :'llltchell 
gives Tnmmnny the count In the New 

I York mayoralty elections, Bob Adam· 

I 

son, formerly of Atlanta, being the 
gentleman who turned the trick for 

1 hlm. 
I November 6-:\lurph\• In bad spirits. 

November 8-The biggest and most 
! successful automobile 11how e\•er held 
'1 in the south opens In AtlantlL 

November 10-$6,000,000 a year added 
'to the salaries of railroad men, 
1 November 18-Georgln's new baby, 
1 the Stnte Chamber ot Commerce, Is fed 
: on Georgia products und gains $50,000 

I 

and 10,000 members. 
November 21-The chnmber of com· 

m:erce Industrial tour of Atlanta proves 
'Un eye-opener to 250 business men of 
I Atlanta. 
, November 24-Presldent l•'lnle)', of 
i the southern railway, is dimd. 

I 

No\•ember 2·:i~President :11-artiu, of 
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, Is 
dead. 

I 

November 25-:lillss Jessie "t\'llson, 
daughter of the president, becomes t.he 
bride of Francis Bowes Sa.vre, being 
the thirteenth brld~ of the white 
house, having thirteen people In her 
bridal party and having thirteen let· 
ters In. her name. 

December 2--The Boys• Corn clubs 
of Georgia met In Atlanta and flhow 
the greatest · ad\•ance in scientific 
farming e\'er seen In Georgia. , 

December 10-F'or the first time in I 
forty ..rears the New York! New :mwen 
and nartford railroad fa Is to pa~· a 

1

1 

dl\'ldend. · 
December 15-Tax returns show that 1 

Atlanta's real estate In this unlucky, 
Year has Increased In value $17,456,499 
in value. Wonder what would hap· 
pen In a lucky year? ' 

Deco.>mber Ii-President Thomas, "I! 
Nashville, Chattanoo1ra and St. Louis: 

rurreoe;r Dill r1u11u>N. 
l'ailroad, Is dead. 1 

.t>a~l!l:Dbl!.l' lJl-.!l'Ja .i:iew c11.rrl!lll::lr' J;iUl 
l . 

passed and business in lhe east wns 
unleashed. 

December ~0-After a. str<>1111ous 
<'a.mpa.lgn Oglethorpe university Is a!'
sured Atlanta. 

December 20-Allanta bankers de· 
clare their Intention of fighting for a 
regional l'eSCl'Ve bank In Atlanta. 

December 25-'Christma.s da~·. and 
not a single empty stocking In At
lanta! 

December 26-Atlanta Is named as 
one of the cities In whielt the tempor
ary orgn.nl?.utlon committee wlll sit 
for the consideration of the location 
of a federal reserve bank. 

December 211-The Am11rlco.n Asso
ela.tlon for the Ad,·anc&ment of Science 
hold one of tlielr most successful 
meetings In Atlanta. 

Deccmbor 31-In just two· minutes 
Atlanta will be launched upon what 
nll business men predict as the great· 
est year In he1· history! 


